Fall 2022 WiC General Body Meeting 1 (9/1/22)

- **Introductions** ................................................................. Lead by Andria
  - Board first, tell what we each do
  - General body members
- **Brief highlights of the WiC constitution** ................................. Lead by Debra
- **Budget discussion/merch** .................................................. Lead by Iszie
- **Upcoming event plans**
  - *Social* .............................................................................. Lead by Andria
    - Plant potting event
  - *Mentoring* ......................................................................... Lead by Ava
    - Mentoring re-launch
    - Reminder to fill out the feedback form if you participated last year!
    - More regular mentor meet-ups (2-3/semester?), themed professional development events.
    - Google forms for those interested will be sent out soon
  - *Professional development/outreach* ...................................... Lead by Andria
    - Panel of graduate students
      - Meant to answer questions about grad school application process for undergraduates
      - Can film this and upload to website as a resource
  - Princeton ACS Women in Chemistry in the 1600s event
    - https://www.princeton-acs.org/events/pacs-september-28-meeting
- **Elections (to be held next meeting)** ...................................... Lead by Andria
  - Operations for next meeting and explanation of positions
- **Games/social time**